
TO   ALL   ORGZINIZERS SALES   DIRECTORS

P.a.   Box  4.71  Cooper  Station
New   York,   lJ.Y.   10003

January  15,   1974

AND  AT-LARGE   MJ3unERs

SPRING   SZ.LES   DRIVE

Dear  Comrc-,d.es ,

The  Decei.`ber  YSA  convention  enthusiastically  projected  a
revolutionary  propaganda  offensive  for  the  spring.    Our  sup-
port  to  the  SUP  elec.tion  campaigns,  oui-Watergate  suit  and
sales  of  our  press  will  constitute  th€'j  major  aspects  of  our
propaganda  drive.

The  YSA`s  a.bi`.Lity  this  fall  to  sui-pass  our  10,
Socialist

000   Youn
sale{:;  goal  and  contri`bute  to  the  successful  fa

tant  anc!   ISR  circulation  dri`-.es
|n  Our =bili-,=FTo

were  major  steps  forward
present  our  ideas  to  i7ider  layers  of  young

people.     The  gains  of  the  fall  sa.leg  campaign  indicate  that
sales  of  our  press  are  becoming  a  central  political  activity
of   the  YSA.

Circulating  the  YS  has  begun  to  2.e  integratc;d  into  all
of  our  activities.    5Hes  of  the  Young  Socialist,   for  example,
were  an  important  aspect  of  cariT)ai(,in  strec`t  rallies  ant-   li-
terature  tatjles  during  the  municii.al  electic>ns.     In  the  course
of  -)uilding  demonstrations  and  campus  meetings  around.  the
Chile  coup  and  Mitleast  war,  j£§  sales  increas\';d.     OuL-  analysis
of  these  events  in  the j£§  coupled  witli  our  active  involve-
ment  in  defense  of  Chilean  political  prisoners  and  the
Palestinian  lil.eration  struggle  projected  the  YSA  into  the
center  of  cami.us  political  discuc;sions.

The  j£§  also  played  an  indispensa?]lti  role  in  locals'   con-
ce;.-ted  efforts  to  probe  high  schools,  community  colleges  and
ncw  campuses.     In  addition,   the  Youna  Socialist  has  helped
to  present  the  YSA  and  our  political  icleas  to  many  students,
establishing  us  as  an  iraportant  force  ev{;n  where  locals  or
at-large  areas  ;iave  just  been  formed.     Because  the  j[§  projects
what  the  YSA  is  doing,   it  has  proven  to  be  a  valuable  re-
cruitment  tool.     The  reports  of  the  fall  regional  teams  es-
pecially  testify  to  this  fact.

These  advances  during  the  fall  stem  from  our  growing
unc:`erstanc.ing  of  t:ie  importance  of  our  revolutionary  press
in  introducing  youth  to  the  ideas  and  activities  of  the  YSA
and  our  increa£.ted  a` ility  to  use  the  YS  as  a  vehicle  for  in-
tervention  into  strugglcs  and  as  a  mdREs  to  help  to  convince
people  to  join  the  YSA.
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The  Spring  Sales  Campaigns

by th:h:o:3:::Eo:a:::scfp::g:dt:ns:,:: :i::!e£:: p;:3j:::-ed
cesses  of  the  fall.     It  will  begin  with  the  FLbruary  issue  o£
the  Youn Socialist  and  extend  for  four months  through  May.
The  proposed  local  quotas  on  the  attached  sheets  a:.e  based
on  the  performance  of  the  local  areas  cluring  the  fall  and
our  national  perspective  for  increasing  our  sales.

sch..::: :::::::i;ncg:::tj::e:nat::;i:gen;Es¥ :::e:,;:-n3:::
and  regulaLrizing  our  sales  in  the  Black,   Put.rto  Rican  and
Chicano  (:ommunitie.r3.     Further  integrating  sales  into  all  ouJ-•,iolitical  activitit-.s  and  regularizing  pa: ticipation  of  all
members  will  be  needed  to  make  thc`:  spring  sales  campaign  suc-
c` ssful ,

The  campaitjn  will  run  in  conjunction
sales  and  Militant  and
i;nee  has  shown  that  the

with  tl.ie  Militant
ISR  subscription  drives.     Our  experi-
ngA  r_an  be  a  major  factor  in  increas-

ing  the  circulation  of  the
Review
fall

Militant  and  International  Socialist
the.  YS.     Last

the  YS?  ipc,reasic]._¥_+i_i_t?a_t_  sales  on  campuses  ¥om  I/4  of
t                   ,     1                 _   __     ,     I,    __   _  _     _          i   _            _t   _  __  _  1    _-_

while  simultanLously  expanc'ing  sales  of

total  sales  to  I/3.     ThiFrE5Eln-g-we  should  continue  to  develop
this  progress  as  well  as  orgaize  local  participation  to  in-
crease  the  number  of  subscri}jers  to  the  Militant  and  ISR  on
campuses  ln  our  areas.

At-Lar e  Goals

Last  fall,  a  number  of  at-large  comrades  participated  in
the  YS  sale.s  campaign  boy  taking  on  r.`onthly  bundles.     For  the
spriEE  propaganda  drive,   the  lTational  Office  rt:corrmcnds  that
all  at-large  nombers  accept  a  monthly  goal  of  20  Young  So-0   Young  So-

T.lie  partici-cialists  and  a  weekly  goal  of  five  Militants.
pation  will  be  an  important  part  of  our  national  propaganda
offensive.     We  suggei;t  t.iat  at-large  members  call  the  re-
gional  center  with  a  monthly  sales  report  or  wi-ite  to  the
National  Office  at  the  end  of  the  thirc.  week  of  each  month
so  that  these  gains  can  be  ref lected  in  the  monthly  wrap-up
sales  report.

anizin the   YS   Sales   Cam

The  11,000  YS  sales  goal  is  inten(-ed  as  a  goal  to  be
reached  as  quic}':ly  as  possible  during  the  campaign  and  the
N.O.   anticipates  that  many  local  areas  should  be  able  to
reach  their  goals  during-  April.     Certain  objective  factors
like  gooc?  weather  and  schools  still  being  in  session,  make
April  one  of  our  best  sales  months.    After  each  local  and
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at-lar(.,-e  area  determines  its  sal(s  goal  quota,   it  s `.oulc?.  im-
mediately  n`ap  out  a  c.one:'.ete  strategy  for  increasing  sales
each  I-:onth  to   r.each-the`ir  goal  r,.y  April  if  not  sooner.

The  comz`;,~.nication  between  local   ai-eas   and  the  N.O.   last
fall  greatly  facilitatec':  t.:4e  cc)orc?tination  of  tile  campaign.
We  want  to  continue  ha.vin(.T  th`    regional   centerc;  phc)ne  in
weekly  procj-ress  repo:.'i[s  for  center  ancl  regional  locals.   The
weakly  sales  letter  and  score.)oai-d  will   acj-aim  ?j{.    a  i-egulal`
feature  of  this  campaign.     We  hope  to  increaL-qe  its  use  as  a
forum  foj':  sll.aring  local  expe. iences  ant-  o=ganizational  tips
from  which  the  entire  menT3ers.lip  can  learn.     Sales  clirectors
should  think  out  suggestions  along  these  lines  befo:.»e  t'.iey
call  into  t..e  Business  Office  eacli  week.     The  essential
component  ol  this  sales  t-five  is  taking-  bitj.  stricles  towarc5.
100%  pa.i-ticipation  of  Lomi-ades.     In  ord.er  to  reflect  our
progress  toward  full  participation,   the  monthly  w:, ap-up
s.ijore:,3oard  will   inclut`-e  t'ii'L   information.

Gettin Rid.   of   Ba.c::   De:I)ts

Wiping  out  or  significantly  reduc:incj~  local  debts  to  the
YS  i,r.,   an  important  aspect  of  this  sprincL-.a  effort.     As  of  the
cT6Tnvention,   loco.i  deE]ts  to  the    'usiness  office  totalled  $2,699.
The  pros)len  is  not  that  the 'YS  is  a  financial  burden  in  the
lo(:'€l   areas.     To   the,  contri=a.ry,   many  locals  made  consid.era.ible
T)rofits   from  YS  sales   this   fall.     But  sor.iLe  lot  als   `iave  cl.i-•iected  YS  money  into  local  operating  expenses  I)efore  .)aying

their  m6Ethly  :bill  to  t.e  Business  Office.

It  is  essc:ntial.  that  we  turn  this  around  this  spring.
The  National  Office  suggests  that  locals  plan  to  make  weekly
payments  to  the  Business  Office  as  the  papers  ai.'e  sold.     Those

:::::ssgi::g|.::a:e`::c:n:i-,:t:h:h?'::f 3:ftp! :nc¥sE:o :::s ti:to
local  is  cui`rent  in  `its  j££  payments.

Initial  discussions  with  local  orga.nizer-  and  sales
directors  at  the  convention  indicated.  ent \`i`siasm  .'=oward  the
sales  campaign  and  the gencralfeeling  that  the  proposed  local
goals  are  accurate  prc.jections.     It  is  important  for  locals
a+nd  a`t-large  areas  to  concretize  their  spring  goals  as  soon
as  possi:Jle  and  return  the  quota  acceptance  form  to  the
National  Office  by  February  I.

Comradelv .a;eryr ;  ,,,<  (-,r

;,e,?,r4:f:rf

/-`{
Ric'n  Finkel
YSA  Na.tional/' •A"   ..1      ;-i;r(.l",„C£J`C1\J
Ginny  flilclebi-and
YS   Business  Ma.nager



Retui-n  to  the  YSA  N.O.

The

]3y, E±r_u.a.rri
YSA   N.O.
Box  471  Coopei-  ,Station
New  York,   N.Y.   10003

SPRING   ys   sALEs   GOAL  AccE.TiTANCE   FojTur:wi

monthly  sales  quota  of

local   (at-1a.rc`e  area)   accepts  a

as  its  goal  f or  the  spring
Young  Socialist  sales  campaign.



PROPOSED   COALS£. .-L¥SLH.O~Qq
REGION  AND   I-CCAL

EASTERN   PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia

ILI.IN0IS-WISCONSIN

Chicago
Madison
Champaign

MID-ATLANTIC

Washington,   D.C.
Baltimore

MICH I GRAN-IND

Detroit
Bloomington
Mt.   Pleasant
Indianapolis
Ann  Arbor
East  Lansing
KalamaLzoo

IAHA

MISSOURI-RANSAS

St.   Louis
Kansas  City
Columbia

NEW   ENGIAND
__+I                           ___J--                   _   .-I

South  Boston
North  Boston
Amherst
Worcester

NEW  YORK-N.J.-CT._ __      ----------- I---__  _

Upper  West  Side
Lower  Manhattan
Brooklyn

Spi.'`IRTG   SALES   CAMPJ-:`IGH

QUOTA

775

600
125

50



ELW.¥9_FF=EL..J.=T.qI_.~+§_o~n.t|
Hartford
Albany
Geneseo
Long  Island
New  B"nswick
New  Paltz
Paterson
Ossinin9

NO.   CALIFORNIA__      -,.--.-. __   --.  =-

Berkeley
San  Francisco
Sam  Jose

OHIO-KY.-W.   PA.

Cleveland
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Edinboro .
Lexington
Columbus

OREcON

Portland

ROCKY   MOUNTAIN

Denver

SO.   CALIFORNIA-_-.-----.-----__

East  Log  Angeles
West  Los  Z\.ngeles
San  Diego
Phoenix
Santa  Barbara

SOUTHEAST

Atlanta
Knoxville
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TEXAS-OK.-IA.-AR.

Houston
Austin
San  Antonio

UPPER   MII)WEST

Twin  Cities
St.  Cloud
Iowa  City

WASHINGTON

Seattle
Bellingham

TorAL iL¥
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